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UMM Horsemen's
Club Program
Friday
The evening program
scheduled for Friday, F'e6. 21
will be introducmg one of me
four native American light
breeds-the Morgan horse. This
breed has been known ror its
excellent disposition and
temperament. It is also highly
known for being one of the most
versatile breeds ( driving,
saddle-seat, hunt-seat, and
stock-seat).
The guest v e r for the
program is
r. Bernard
Schrantz from Sauk Centre,
oreeder and owner of the KABar Morgan Farm. The
program will also be followed
by a 45 minute c;olor fibn about
the Morgan Breed, entitled
"Pride and Product of
America".
The program will be held at
UMM Math and Scierice
Auditorium Annex, at 7: 30 p.m.
The public is cordially invited.
There will be a charee of 25
cents to help covu expep~s.
Coffee and refreshments will
i served after the program.
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by the National Anthem and the

mt or the drill team.

HORSE SHOW SLATED AT UMM THIS wa:EKEND.
Vickie Brown, Windom; and Doug Hystad, Cottage Grove;
take a trial ride in the new UMM Horsemen's Arena in
preparation for the Fourth Annual UMM Horse Show and First
Annual Riding Clinic slated on campus this weekend (April 2526) at the University of Minnesota, Morris. ( UN'.M Photo by
Larry Daily)

Horsemen's
Set Arena
Dedication
Dedication ceremonies for
the new Horsemen's Arena on
the campus of the University of
Minnesota, Morris will be held
Sunday, April 27, beginning at
approximately 12:30 p.m.
between the pleasure and game
class events of the Fourth
annual UMM Horse Show.
The ceremonies will begin
with a short introduction and
history by James Van Alstine,
Instructor of Geology at UMM
and advisor to the UMM
Horsemen organization,
followed by a presentation of
momentos of the event to
visiting dignitaries.
UMM Provost John Q.
Imholte will cut the ribbon
officially opening the new
facility, at which time the
UMM Horsemen Drill Team
will perform a riding routine .
The first- -coli- hem .ia the
Ullll....._,angi,tereclpart

'lbe UMM Horsemen have
voted to name the new arena
the Melander-Brown Arena,
after the organization's
founders, Jeff and Linda
Melander of Morris, and Vicki
Brown of Windom.
The UMM Horsemen was
organized four years ago to
promote horsemanship on the
UMM campus. Organization
members are Grant Johnson,
Edina; Rosie Wright, Madison;
Doug Hystead, Cottage Grove;
Becky Hegstad, Vicki Brown,
Paula Brown, all of Windom;
Carmen Brooks and Sharon
Resnechek, both of Sauk
Centre; and Rick Bohlman,
Granite Falls.

Arabian foal belonging to
Becky Hegstad of Windom, a ,
member of the UMM Hor- ,
semen, will be shown, followed 1

1st Annual UMM
Riding Clinic
April 26, 10:00 a.m.,
On UMM Campus,
Morris
Two Sessions: Hunt Seat ·
Equestrian Western
Equestrian.
For more information
contact: UMM Horsemen,
Inc., Box 1057, UMM,
Morris.
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4th Annual UMM
Horse Show
April 27, 9:00 a.m.,
Morris, Mn.
Full line of pleasure and
game events. Ribbons and
payback all classes. 3 High
Point Trophies.
Judge: Arnold Muth
Located on UMM Campus.
.Contact UMM Horsemen,
Inc., Box 1057, UMM,
Morris.
cl7
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UMM Horsemt11, 1M. Prest .
5th Annual UMM Horse Show .
Sunday, May 2

Judge: Dan Hoxtell, Ortonlille
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5th Annual Horse
Show

.~-ft::!

The UMM Horsemen would like to invite
everyone to their 5th Annual Open Horse
Show which will be held Sunday May 2nd
from 10:00 a.m.. on. There will
be pleasure
.
classes held tn the morning and game
events ·m t h e af ternoon. Pl eas• ire classes
If it looks
~
,Arena,UM)_ic::&us-~as! are jumping, reining, ttail class, non-Western
(61:) :89"2:i~nation inendofMorr!-8.Fo 0; ~ pleasure classes, and horsemanship. These
111 :r
after reaching c:-m ·
types of classes are judged on horse and
forma ::~chStandonGrounds-UMMHorsemenwill u7 rider combination,' on how well they work
notbeheldresponsibleforaccidents
together-in pleasure classes (ie. English
Pleasure & Western Pleasure) the judge is
looking mainly at the horse-how it responds
to the various commands. A good pleasure
hose will move calmly and quietly through
the various exercises proving himself to be a
nice horse to just "take out for a ride."
Horsemanship classes are similar to
Pleasure Classes however the rider is
judged more than the horse. How the rider
commands his horse, the interaction
between horse and rider are important. Also
considered pleasure classes are bareback
competitions both single horse-rider comb.
& tandem-where 2 people (trying to look as
one) ride barback on the same horse.
Sunday, May 2, UMM Campus Arena
Starting time - 10 a.m.
The Qame events will take_ place after the
3 Hi Point Trophies - Ribbons - 1st-6th, Paybadc 41-31-lt ,er
cent.
ell lu17ch break . and the drill team exercises by
the UMM Horsemen. Game events · are fast
moving-timed competitions whereby a horse
& rider try to move through a particular
pattern as fast as possible without breaking
or obstructing the patter. This horse show
will feature such games as clover-leaf
barreel racing, pole-bending, keyhole, sack
race & four horse relays.

lik\<.~)

5th Annual UMM Open Horse Show

Horse shows are fun for both riders &
spectators, a good chance to see how
horse and riders can work together. There
will be lunch stands on the grounds and
the show wiit .be-- held in the campus arena
Melander-Brown riding arena eut of the
barns.

6th UMM
Horse Show

Set April 24
The sixth annual University
of Minnesota, Morris ,Horse
Show is slated for Sunday,
April 24, at the MelanderBrown arena on campus.
The show, sponsored by
UMM Horsemen, Inc., includes
both pleasure and game
classes. Pleasure classes include
open
bareback
equitation, open reining, junior
western horsemanship, senior
western horsemanship,
western pleasure, English
pleasure, open jumping and .
open
tandem
bareback
equitation.
Pleasure classes begin at 10
a.m. Entries will close at 11 :30
a.m.

Following a break and
presentation of colors by the
UMM Horsemen, game classes
will begin. Included are junior
barrels, senior barrels, open
egg and spoon, open rescue
race, open key race, open four
horse poles, junior pole bending senior pole bending and
open' sack race. Entries will
close one hour after break.
Judging the show events will
be Arnold Muth, Fergus Falls.
The Tau Kappa Epsilon
fraternity will sponsor a
bratwurst stand on the
grounds. Ribbons will be
awarded for first through sixth
place and payback on all
classes.
In addition, · trophles will be
presented for
high-point
pleasure and high-point games
on the basis of rider points.

Further information may be
obtained by writing UMM
Horsemen, Inc., Box 1057
UMM, Morris 56267, or by
telepJ:ioning . (612) 589-2535 or
589-198'k

UMM Saddle
Club spring
show Sunday
The University of Minnesota,
Morris Saddle Club will hold its
seventh annual Open Spring
Show Sunday at the Stevens
County Fairgrounds in Morris.
The pleasure class competition will begin at 10 a.m.
with entries closing at 11:30
a.m. Included are the open
halter class, open halter
showmanship, open bareback
equitation, open tandem
bareback equitation, open
English pleasure, junior a~d
senior western horsemanship,
junior and senior _'"'.estern
P.leasw-e and open remmg. .
Following a break there will
be a presentation of colors by
the UMM Saddle Club before
game classes begin. Competition includes open egg ~nd
spoon, junior and s~mor
barrels, open jumping figure
eight, open one barrel pennant,
open speed and action, open
keyhole race, junior and senior
pole weaving, and open rescue
race and an open sack race.

Ribbons for first through
sixth place will be awarded.
There will be a 30 per cent
payback for the first __ place
winner in each competition, a
20 per cent payback for second
place and a 10 per cent pay_b~ck
for third place. In addition,
high point trophies will be
.,...... rdp,f .far Dleaswe clas-and one for games classes.
Entry fees vary from $1 to $4
with a 50 cent office charge per
number. The show is free to
spectators and the public is
invited to attend.

The 8th Annual

UMM HORSE SHOW
Sunday, May 6, 1979
Morris Fairgrounds
I nforrhatio_n"
589-2535 or 589-3278 . . c17

